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T.LOUIS BALLGLUB PRESIDENT
LEAGUE.

OF NATIONAL BASEBALL GREAT COURSE PLAN
SOLITAIRE VERY

Hi

fQ CHANGE HANDS DIAMOND THIN
Experts Will Assist in Work at

RINGS WATCHES
College.

With the most
From reliable Amer-

icaaernal Frirtmn Causes $15.00 to SwisstWI I Vl 1 i w s w WHWWW or

Hedges to Ask Right to, JAN. 3 IS OPENING DATE $1600.00. movements.

. Dispose of Interests.

Circulars Bring Inquiries About
Work JrYom Followers of Almost.YNCH GETS

. . . V M J . Kvery Occupation Horticul-
ture Causes Deep Interest.

National League ors or Kecord by

Rolution Opposing Acceptance
of Prlaca by Players as

Cobb and Lajoio DdJU

tW TORX. Pec It R. U Hedes
sotlSed the annual meeting of the Amo
Iran League rf Professional Baseball
flub today that ha had received a a
e"Tr for hta majority Interest In the St.
Louis club, and with tha consent of tha
I'ajrua h would accept It.

I!w league appointed a committer,
consisting of President iaa Johnson.
rr"s!dent Charlea OorrUkey. of Chirsgo.
and Pmldent Frank J. Carroll, of X
1 ork. to consider the offer and
hiraorroir. It was mmtnonly tinderstiod
fat the vale would be approved and that
tie St. Louis Amfrkun would chance
I nds.

The Identity of the peraona raaktoa-- the
eTer i not made pi:bllc. but It was at

that the sum Involved would
well Into six , and that

Jhn E. Bruce, a minority stockholder,
eould Increase hta ncldtngs.
i BoMon Club Deal Talked.

The Boston American Club also
in pro:es of sate. V ilham Hepburn

l:ueli and Jam r. Phalen were to
Uv paid today imw for tha majority
literest held by John P Harris, but were

le to show only l.tO In rash.
Ther had an ootlon which Harris said

i. was willing to extend Indefinitely. The
tiiattrr stands lu that position now. with

n'y this much definite, that Fred Ton ny
111 be irirACrr neit see-.on- . no niat'er

y o 1 owner.
Thorns. J lnch prrsl-4n- t

of the National League for one )r.
. Ills acceptance belled repor:s that he

nuld not take such a short contrail.
An effort so to change the constitution
fat a president mlnt be elected for
a: ore than one year waa defeated.
i lague Oppor Prlsra.

Tha National League adopted a rrsnlu-n- n

(' arilnt li acceptance ty players of
such a., were contested for by

joi and Cobb last season.
. I rider the hv-- U of the American
league, lite ot.J directorate, consisting

f representatives front the Uoaton. Near
York. Cleveland and Chicago rlub. re-

tired today, and rrprescmatlrea of St
I out.. iTtrolt. Washington and Thlla-ie'ph- t

will take tlielr places.
Vire-Presid- Somer. of the Amcri-ta- n

t
Ueaaue. was

Krtition In the St. Louis club, of the
American League, rime to a head today.
The matter of an outrlaht sale was pre-

ceded bv a clasll between Hedges and
Irtw. Hedges proposed to employ Ktrd

lf of Boston. as manager. Bruce
Instated on the promotion of liobhy Wal-

lace, tha crack shortstop, to the position.
T.iia and other incidents of baseball hla-tor- v

had their share in determining
Xedrea to offer his majority Interests for
sale.

fiMK TFTKMS XOW SKTTLF.D

Sinai rcotlatlon Completed and
'

Wa.-hloKt-on Tram Get Heady.
Ptnal negotiations for the football

same with tho oak Park High hool
rf Chlcaro. mere completed last

Ttisht by the Washington High richool
football management. The aame. will
be played at Itecreatlon Park. Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets. Iecem-be- r
51.

For several days the teama have been
wavering regarding the terma for the
fame. AU this was straightened out
jesterday upon the f Ulnar of a telegram
to K. M Patterson, the Chicago man-
ager, by II. II. Hrrdman. principal of
V High SchKL

While the same haa been in doubt
r the last few days. Couch Karl haa

n lecturing his players and they
are now ready to begin practice in real
ernet for the contest. As a unit they

re emphatic In their statement that If
ird work and rigid tralnlni will

anything they are bound to
Chicago into camp. All the men

t lat played In the Lincoln-Washingt-

ime two weeks ago will be in the
game.

Tl.-krt- s will be on sale today. Kvery
effort will be made to get a large
crowd out at the game, oiw that will
excel the crowds that attended the blch

. hool rontems at Seattle and Tacoma.
rising the last contest of the year It Is
believed that the record-breakin- g

crowd of the year will attend. Already
cdlege students from all over the
Norihweet. who will be on their vaca-
tions, have written to the Washington
iMgh S:hool authorities for ticket res-

ervations for the game.

kt:voLVt:R imiactick iikgixs
I

Forlland Club Ilntrra Contr( 'With

Some High Si ores.
i Each team shooting !n it home town.

of the strorge5l revolver cluh teams In
t; e Vrlt.-- d States will begin a rtrbnt
a f J.--h wt:i kvst several week.--. The scorrs
a; each teara'a records will be sent to
tf-- otl.er clubs by telegraph.

, Revolver is becoming popu!ar
ance the introduction of the telegraphic
St oof, lJit year t.:c Portland Revolver
Club maile a very lilcll record, def. ating
warns such as CHcago. Hoeton and Wash-Ircto-

D. C. There mere eight teams
in the triesrorhlc meet last yesr

and Portland ru:islu-- nfth, Sprlngrleid.
Vasa.. San Francie.-o- . New York City and
Han Pranclsco nr.lshlr.c in the order
Drretl ahead of p.rtlnnd.
, t'.arti club Is allowed a team of flee

m n. each man to be allowed Tfi shots;
making a tem ef 1JS shots. Port-land- 'a

team haa held practice shoots for
srverat months. The jwl week some
b t h scores wits madr. They are:
t Tim.
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Isritt varietv e leather novelties for
fco.jdays at Harris Trunk Co, lj: ilh st.

THOMX J. I.VtH.

GAME LAWS ASKED

Warden Makes Many Reconv

mendations in Report. .

CHANGES BENEFIT SURE

More !lringrnl Retroliitious for Pro
trrtlnn of Klk, Ierr, Pucks and

Oilier foul and Animals
Needed. iS) Official.

SALKM. Or, " Iec. 14. (Special.)
)lany recommendations for changes In
game law lrgtslntt n are Incorporated
lu the report of Cmmo Warden eleven-so- n

which waa filed here today.
The warden would have the legisla-

ture reduce the time of closed season
on doer so that it would begin October
1 Instead of November 1 and reduce
the killing limit from five to three:
suggests owners of dugs. found
chasing deer, be made guilty of a
mtedeameanor. and that persons kill-
ing a deer should be required to pre-
serve, for at least a week, a sufficient
portion of the animal ao that Its aex
might be determined.

He also recommends more stringent
regulations for the protection of the
elk. believing; the person guilty of un-

lawful killing elk should be subject
to Imprisonment.

That it would be a great benefit to
many localities If the Legislature
would remove the restrictions relative
to beavers for one year, is the war-
den's belief.

He la of the opinion that the present
limit of 35 durks In seven consecutive
days is much too high, but would ap-
prove of an amendment which would
Place the limit at 15 In seven conaecu-tlv- e

days. He also recommends that It
be made lawful to sell docks In open
market at the time that It la lawful
to kill and asks for a greater unifor-
mity In duck laws aa the present
statute creates confusion and la un-

certain.
He asks that the Legislature require

a closed season on book and line trout
flsh'ng on the Koguc Klver. He urges
that the year-ope- n season for salmon
trout should bo limited to tidewater
only. He would prohibit night fishing
altogether and tmike It mandatory that
all persons leasing, owning or having
charge of any mill race, dttclt. or canal,
that takea ita waters from a river, be
required to place fish screens at pro-
per places without notice from the
Master Fish Warden, aa now required
by law.

Mr. Stevenson would amend the law
so that a portion of the money In the
game warden's funds may be used for
the establishment of trout hatcheries.

The propsgation of Reeves Pheas-
ants will be continued. In speaking of
the law which allows the sale during
closed seasons of Chinese Pheasants
bred In captivity he suggests that this
provision be extended during the
closed season to an game nirna. oeer
and other edible aulmals, bred in cap-
tivity.

In Ills recapitulation of the work the
Came Warden shows there Is a balance
on hand, at the time of preparing the
report, of J.'.i.loT.Jt. The sum of ST.-S-

.i received from licenses and
fines and the expenses of deputies
amounted to H3.0bi.40. There have
been arrests nnd fines collected
amounting to I10.03J with J100 ball
forfeited and fines of J.'SO remitted.
Fine suspended and unpaid amounted
to and fines to the amount of
1237 were liquidated by jail sentences.
Parole fines unpaid amounted to $500;
there were aeven acquittals, five dis-

missals: three eases on appeal and six
are serving Jail sentences.

It is shown that there haa been
shipped out of the state with permis-
sion of the Oame Warden "IS Chinese
pheasants: 39 Oolden Pheasants: 30
Oregon vjuall: four Silver Pheasants:
two Amherst Pheasants: two Japanese
Pheasants: two wild turkeys: one deer
std 72 Chinese Pheasants were sold
direct to consumers.

M'CRAW SATISFTED WITH TEAM

New York Ball Magnate Thinks

I.lttle Strength I Needed.
SEW YORK. Dec. 14. Manager Mc

Graw of the Giants Is attending the
National League meeting at the Hotel
Bresiin this week, and will be ready to
make trades If any good ones are pro-
posed. But aa rival managers seldom
otter anything of value. McGraw will
not be disappointed if be is compelled
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to atand pat as to present makeup of
the Giants. As a matter of fact, Mc-Gr- w

says he thinks the C.Ian ts do not
need much strengthening for next year.

McOraw thinks Drucke will be a star
pitcher next year and will help Matb-ewso- n

to shoulder the bulk of the
work. He has not lost faith In Wlltse
or Ames, but he Is banking a lot on
his youngsters, Hendricks, Shontz and
Tenreau, who did splendid work in the
minors this year. McOraw says he
wouldn't trade Chief Meyers for John
Kllng. aa he regards the Indian as a
better catcher than the Cub. Then, too,
be expects Arthur Wilson to Improve
a lot behind the bat next year.

The Infield will not be changed. Mc-Gi-

is enthusiastic over the way Mer-k- le

Improved last season, and says he
be one of the bis hitters next year.

Doyle. Brldwell and Xevlln cannot be
Improved upon, although McGraw says
he baa a crack third baaeman In Man-us- h

from New Orleans. IJevore, Snod-gra- ss

and Murray as outfielders suit
the Giants' leader down to the ground.
Eo. taking McGraw's opinions literally.
It Is safe to aay no new deals will be
made.

LAMB WII.I, GO TO SKLLWOOD

Grllle's AsMMant to Be Physical
Instructor at Branch V. M. C. A.

John Lamb, assistant to Physical D-
irector Grllley. of the Young Men's
Christian Association, haa been trans-
ferred from the main department to the
riellwood branch. Kenneth Smulley,
formerly In charge of the Scllwood de-
partment, will be Mr. Griiiey'a chief
assistant at the paren Institution.

Mr. Smulley is a graduate of the
Sprlnglleld Training School, of Spring-Hel- d.

Mass.. the Institution where In-

structors for the entire United States
are taught. He has also had consider-
able experience In physical training In
Institutions of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. He Is an athlete of
considerable ability.

Instructor Lamb will inaugurate his
branch In the physical department soon
after the first of the year. All the fi-
ttings for the gymnasium have arrived
and are now being Installed, prepara-
tory to the physical campagln. The
Scllwood gymnasium Is 4Z by 60 feet In
dimensions. In warm weather the
Scllwood youths have the advantage of
the only public swimming tank In the
city. Instructors of the Young Men's
Christian Association are In charge of
the swimming department.

Dr. K. J. Marsh, attending. Issued the
statement yesterday that P. W. Lee,
assistant physical director of the asso-
ciation, is improving rapidly. Mr. Lee
has been very 111 with pneumonia at
the Oregon Se.nitarium for more than a
month, it is expected that he will be
able to leave the sanitarium shortly.

AQUATIC MKET SCIIKBCXE OUT

Eight "Weeks of Swimming Will Be
Knjoyed This Winter.

Arranging for eight weeka of swmmlng
at the Young Men's Christian Association
tank, the schedule for the annual aquatic
meet he been given out. The first night's
sa-l- will be held Friday evening, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. The winner of the
h'ghest points will be awarded trophies,
which are soon to be selected. Three
prizes will be given.

An innovation will be fMerv by the Intro-
duction of the mile race and the half-mil- e

event. Hitherto the longest Indoor
swimming races ha-- e been of 40 yards.
Events varying from lCv yards to a mile
are to be swum.

F.very contestant winning a. first place
will be accorded five points, three points
for a second, and one for a third. Five
points will also be given every contestant
who Is present promptly at the. etart
each swim night. If late he will be
given thre-- points. There will be eight
events carded--

, one to be raced every Fri-
day ntsht.

The programme of events follows: De-
cember 16. swim: December 23,

swim: December 30. d

relay race; January 6, swim;
January 13. swim; January 30,

swim; January 27. swim;
February 3, one-mi- le swim. Diving,
plunging and fancy swimming will be
held every night after a race. All the as-
sociation swimmers are in training for
the races. Interest being keen among
them. No admission will be charged.

Attell and McFarland Disagree.
CHICAGO, Dec. 14. From present In-

dications, the bout between
Packey McFarland. lightweight, and Abe
Attell. featherweight champion, scheduled
to take place before either the Fair,
mount Athletic Club, or National Sport-
ing Club, of New York, will not be held,
owing to the Inability of the fighters to
agree on the club before which they wish
to right.

McFarland already has signed an
agreement with the Fairmount Athletic
club, while Attell wants to fight for the
National Sporting Club.

MrFarland said yesterday that he is
willing to fight before either club, but
does not Intend to go Kast until the final
arrangements are made. '

OTtT-GO- AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGER Corvallls. Dec. 14. (Special.)
Indications are that the Winter short
course. w;hlch will commence at tnie
Institution on January 3, will eclipse
anything that has been done along
this line since the courses were estab-
lished several years ago. The plana,
which have, now advanced far enough
to assure "their success, contemplate a
great extension of the work In the
various departmenta. This extension
will be carried out largely through the
assistance of experts In the various
branches of agriculture and Industrial
work and by the of farm-
ers and producers of the state.

Since the announcement of the course
the various officers have Tjeen awamped
with inquiries and applications for
entrance and accommodation. Dean
Cordley stated today that he expected
the largest attendance that the college
had ever had for this work.

Experts' Services Secured.
The services of several of the lead-

ing experts In the state have already
been secured and Dean Cordley. chair-
man of the committee. Is now in com-

munication with others. Those who
have signified an Intention to assist in
the work are President W. K. Newell,
of the State Board of Horticulture:
Secretary Williamson, of the State
Board of Horticulture; Fred Groner,
Hillsboro; D. O. Lively, manager of
the Portland Livestock Yards, and C. D.
Thompson, president of the Hood Klver
Fruitgrowers' Association.

Dr. James Wlthycombe Is now in
communication with breeders and deal-
ers In livestock and has assurances
from many that they will send some of
their best specimens for the use of
the short course Instructors and stu-
dents. Professor James Dryden, of fhe
poultry husbandry department, haa
practically completed plans for an ex-

tensive poultry show at which some
of the best-bre- jl fowls of the Northwest
will be exhibited. Fruitgrowers and
farmers "from all sections of the state
are sending offers of
which assure the presence of splendid
exhibits of fruit and other agricultural
products.

Circulars Are Distributed.
Thousands of circulars, describing the

work on the short courses, have already
been distributed and every mall is
bringing many requests from people
w ho have not been reached In thla way.
The Inquiries are coming from people
of practically every class and repre-
senting almost every occupation. The
work in horticulture seems to be par-
ticularly in demand.

The lectures and exercises which will
commence on January 3 and extend
over a period of six weeks, will In-

clude work In horticulture, agronomy,
animal husbandry, dairying, domestic
science and art. mechantc arta. com-
merce and forestry. There will be an
average of 30 lectures on each of the
subjects under the various courses be-
sides the extensive laboratory exer-
cises.

Those registering in the work in
horticulture will be given practice In
selecting and packing apples and will
be given Instruction In the method of
detecting and controlling insect pests
and plant diseases and In the selec-
tion of sites for orchards with refer-
ence to elevation, exposure, character
of soils and other elements which enter
Into the determination of the desira-
bility of the site. The students will
also be taught how to Irrigate, culti
vate, prune, pollenlse, fight frost and
even how to market their fruit. The
plan of thorough and extensive In-

struction will be followed In the work
of all of the courses.

BILLIARD EXPERTS TO MEET

Max Aschcr and Henry Solomon In
Three-XIg- ht Tourney.

Mat Ascher, a three-cushio- n billiard
expert, in scheduled to meet Henry Solo
mon, the Northwestern champion. In a
three nights' tournament here on Jan
uary 9. 11 and 13.

The three-cushi- experts have been
trying to arrange this game, and yester
day they succeeded In agreeing .upon the
terms. The match will be for a total of

BALTIMORE

RYE
) ABSOLUTELY PURE )

) The choicest product S
) of the still. The S

s American Gentleman's
Whiskey par excellence S

SelS m n flntrSs Qtm and ST Jobbers. J
C x LASaBaJI a O.V aalnmoia. M4. r

Your
Diamond and Watch Gifts

from this establishment have the reputation of quality
and years of experience back of them to insure the
safest buying. Our stock possesses style and refine-
ment of the higher order, and a gift selected here will'
create the fondest impression for their real value.

Prices "will attract.

LAVALUERS
In splendid array of patterns,
platinum mounted with dia-
monds, and other precious
stones.

LEMAIRE
OPERA
GLASSES
An Ideal Gift

noes Qf- - Rpfwrn Fnurth and

160. 60 points to be played each night. The
match will be played at Bowie & Cald- -
weu ei parlors.

a
pearls

Fifth

BTJSCH MTXSOX MATCH IS OFF

Catholic Young Men's CInb Refuses
Professionals Tse.
Because the participants 'caused to be

printed and circulated about the city
placards stating that the Catholic Toung
Men's Club would be the scene of the
contest, the wrestling match between
Carl Busch and Porter Munson, scheduled
for Thursday night, haa been called off.

Immediately after the glaring signs
were oosted and the fact became known
to them, the directors of tho Catholic
Young Men's Club ordered that they be
taken down snd laheleti tnem aa ranri- -

Jaques

cations, declaring their consent was not
given to hold any professional wrestling
match In the club gymnasium. To hold
a professional match within the walls, of
the club would be a misdemeanor accord.
Ing to the rules of the Amateur Athletic
Cnion. The match may be held next
week. In the meantime Busch Is looking
for another match.

IXTER-CIjAS- S gajies opes

"C" Jnniors Dfeat Seniors and
Sophomores Win From Freshmen.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,

Or., Dec. 14. (Special.) Two inter-cla- ss

basketball games played tonight
gave the student enthusiasts their first
Intimation of Oregon's prospects for a
winning team, when the juniors defeat-
ed the seniors by a score of 31 to 14

BAKING
POWDER

Mfg.

PATEK PHILIPPE
WATCHES

. SOLE AGEKTS FOR OREGOJT.
A world-famo- timepiece. A gift

for the future.

:1
FINE

UMBRELLA
GIFTS

All the Latest Handles

no r ur..kls.rtAM
DIAMOND IMPORTERS SILVERSMITHS MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

-

Gymnasium's

and the sophomores won from the
freshmen by a score of 19 to 17. The
chances for a championship . team are

. ...brighter than ever now.
Those who starred were: Seniors.

Perkins and Watson; juniors. Fisher
and Jamison, the varsity captain: soph-
omores. Walker, Kay and Brledwell:
and for the freshmen, Stevenson, of
Klamath Falls; Rice of Lincoln High,
and Roberts of Salem High. Fenton, the
great Dallas player, did not appear.

In spite of reports which have been
circulated, no inter-fraterni- ty league
games have as yet been played and no
team has been eliminated from the con-
test for the Hayward cup. This inter-clu- b

series will commence Immediately
after the holidays.

During the nitrate year endinr .Tune .to
the Chilean fields produced 2.'20.0O0 tons
of nitrate, an Increase of 420,000 tons over
190S-0- t.

"Yes, Madam, every one likes K C Baking Powder. It must be a great
improvement. I sell more of it than of all the others together.. The ladies are
asking more and more for the things that are guaranteed and .are reasonable in
price. I never sell a customer a can of the 'Trust' baking powders at forty
or fifty cents a pound after she has tried one can of K C. No wonder, K C costs
less and is guaranteed better.

Have you refused to try K C Baking Powder because the price is low?
'Have you paid more, thinking to get "the best ?' You won't know what "the
best" is like till you try K C. Your money refunded if you don't like it better
than any other. Our price is not low, the others are , high.' The "Trust"
charges you three prices, ours is the fair price for a perfect Baking Powder.

1 25 ounces for 25 cents. Get a can on trial from your grocer, get it today!

Co.

Guaranteed
under all

Pure Food Laws

Chicago
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